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Te Acting Lirecter, FB! - eur. -W, A. Branigan | 

ss BEHRARD FESSTERYAID, JR._v. PEPARTYENT goa ) 
. OF JUSTICE, Uspc £.c., Civ, NO. 361-72 . n 

Reference iv wade te your commnicatice captioned 
as abore drted May 19, 1972, your rererence 145-172-1727. | 
You enciceed a copy cf the ceuplaint in the aboro entitled 
eatter filcd pursusat to the Freedom ef Laformatics Act 
aa requested no later than June 0, 1°72, a Aitigetion report. 

Ve are unsble to prenare a litigation report in | . 
the form requested because thic Bureau has had no c ieaticn ||) |© 

_ wratten or coral with the plaintiff recarding his reckest | 
i for access to.and the right to copy throe plotczraphs which 

"ere displayed in }ebruary, Ist, ta. cue Pedro Gutiorrex 
Valonela in uexico City. il og h 

t 
. For yovr infermatioa, ‘the Contral Yatolligenco | 
to dreney (CYA) loaned certain photographs and, by crepping _ 
24 out the beckcround ai each, prepared ther in February, 1864, 

for Sisvlay by the FOI to Urtierrez. These photercrapus, 
as crepyed, vere digplayeé to Cutierroz and then he sailed ts ‘ 
identily nny they were returped to CIA. Our reproventative 

pee Am exico cid aff retaia ceples of ine crepped photegraphs..._._.. 
and did net cend copies of these cropped photorrepis to 

| ; the FRY Nescquartors. CIA has ctatod that the motographs 

lo. Shown te Guilerres vore and are Classiliod “Eocret.") A 
CIA representative in Mexice bag inicrsed our Lezal Attache 
du Mexico that all itens relating to this matter have. been 
soot to CIA headquarters. . it 
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, The FBI has ony nucropeed photecrapha which 
werg furnicned by CIA in Sovenber, Loé3, bolitcyved to bo 
copies Cf the photorcraplie which in cropped Torr vere shorn 
toe Gutlerres in february, 1v64, It 4e sngrested that you 
way wish to consult with the General Counsel ci CIA beiore 
ansvering thea plaintifs. The specizic photezrarir Roucht 
by the plaiatify are the property ef CIA and ea cecision 
as to their release ia proparly within the purview of that Ageacy. 
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Actiog Assistant Attorney Goneral . Civil Division C 

_ Et was noted that in the plaintiff's letter te the Acting Attorney Genorah cated April 11, 1°72, a copy of which was fcrvardec to tho GI with yeur letter ef May 18, 1573, tho platstifs stated that he kad sace faquiry of the Cenoral Counzel of CI4 regarding the pictures. 

Pursuant to the request of Ur. Jeffrey Axelrad of your office to Enccial Aueat Jchn B, Hetis of this 
Bureau on June 7, 1572, there are enclosed tro copies ef the Plaintiff's letter of Horch 23, 1572, a copy of which was forwarced te thin mureau by the Acting Attorney General 
April 20, 1672, Dat 

in tho event an affidavit is aecernsary regarding the uncropped phetorraphe in the pozeession ef the FBI ane the interest cf CIA in those Plhoterraphs as well as in the ercpoed photographs chown to Gutierrez, such can be prepared ia 
GUS COUFrEG. 

. In the ovent further diecunsiens are necessary in this mattor, yeur reproscntative pay coutect directly _ 
Epecial Ascent. Jchn 8B. Hotis, telephose 175<2676 or 
Special agent Joha Po Thouas, telennone 195"2181. - . \ 
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